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Bonanza - Market
'” AllOnr Meets are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.

BUM opposite PfliUKm

ü m £be Orpheum <"

be remem- —---------
K. P. Richardson is visiting the city.-
L. Russell is spending a few days in 

town.
Mark Bray left Dawson yesterday for 

Circle City.
S. Perron, of <3dd Run, is in town 

on business. (
Henry Jackman and wife ate visiting 

friends in town. '
W, F. Darr is contemplating *a trip 

to Cape Nome . . .
A. L. Holmes is registered at the 

Hotel McDonald.
P. M. Williams is enjoying a short 

vacation in Dawson.
George Shirley came to Dawson from 

the creeks yesterday.
T. J Keep, of Hunker creek, is a 

guest at the Hotel McDonald.
jtfiss Hail, a recent arrival in DeW 

son, is stopping at the Regina.
W. H. Presleigh was admitted yester

day to the Good Samaritan hospital.
M. J. McNeil, of No. 3 below lower 

on Dominion, is making a brief visit 
to town.

v *. Sunday, May aoth
Grand Operatic Vocal & I

CONCERT
The Immortal Bextet from

' b-red.
James Rogers, who was shot by NeU 

non A. Soggs, is able to he Up 
around and says he is still worth a 
dozen dead men.

and
.....mm v■ m

$i,m ia T* LutU dt
" II Croratort" "Ca Valeria Rusthana"

Eleven New Features—Every Numbered, 
A Full Orchestre Under the, Leademhlb 
gerot McKinnon. Tickets on Sale et 
Co., Druggists,

performante at 9 P. M.
F. W. ZIMMERMAN

tiK orphtum..For Koyukuk. i;.". .
A party of tour men drifted down the 

river yesterday in a big boat from 
Stewart river. They camped for the 
night at Klondike City and left this 
morning on the way to 1 Koyukuk. 
They cairy a good stock of provisions.
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OTHIALL THIS WEEKthe 77-Ounce Nugget 
ettled-Other Terri- |f MA

The Great 5-Act Cuban Melodrama

Concert.The
Preparations have been completed tor 

the grand concert to be given in the 
Orpheum theater tomorrow evening: An 
excellent program has been arranged, 
and a most entertaining time is prom 
ised to those who will attend.

The Lost AmericanMM'

The def Spring ■ 6001 uaiiy.
case of George 

F. Hielscher has been 
itody.4 At the instance 
I, a writ of capias was 
tendant. Hi****, on
intH this morning th$_, The following numbers will be rèn- 
confined in jail. The dered. 
the sum of $2894.67, 

ged to be due to the plain- 
I six other men for labor per

—a-’ürfitairfcr;
on Bonanza, property owned by the de- m fendant. Gobi ^usf to the vaine of

$3100 was deposited with Sheriff Eil-

contingly liberated trom imprisonment.
The case of J. C. Blicx, plaintiff, va.

F. E. Staple and G. C. Small baa been 
amicably settled. This action involved 
the right of property in a 77 ounce nug
get which was found by the defendants 
who are laymen on the plaintiff’s min
ing ground, namely the Agnew claim 
on Cheechako Hill. It has been stipu
lated that possession of the specimen 
shall be given to the plaintiff ; that he 
shall’sell the
shall be divided into the ratio of 6Q per
cent to the plaintiff and 40 per cent to From ..Missouri”
the defendants, and that the same pro- NortbruD. who owns a bench
portion govern the parties in the pay- ^ off ^ ^ llmlt of 14 below on

was occunied Bonanza' is evident,T f,°m Mi”°uri 
Yesterday Justice Dugaa was occupied wauted to be ” shown” as to the

in hearing the juments of counsel on dispo9itjon „f the gold whjch Was being 
, which have been made^ in rocfeed out of hia claim by Herman

Knipping, a layman. According to a 
complaint sworn to at Grand Forks by 
Nottlmtp, the said Knipping on one or 
two different occasions failed to acdount 
for gold rocked out and took same to 
bis cabin, and which complainant 
asserts ia still unaccounted for. - Knip
ping was given a preliminary hearing 
before Capt. Scarth at the Forks Tburs- , 
day and held to answei m the sum 6Î" 
$2000. Mr. Pattulo, of the law fiim of 
Pattullo & Ridley, appeared for the 
plaintiff. __________

T. Dnn 1 
released

-------AND-------- ■

Ed Dolan'sJVerslon of the Laughable 
Comedy Entitled

CLOTHINQ, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR SBof i

Steamer Flo 
Koyukuk,*Casy the Fiddler’ ..Sargent s, Pinska..

< ............................ .'«w.March, “Washington Çost” (Sousa), 
orchestra ; dtiet, “Home to Our Moun
tain,”, from II Ttovatore. (Verdi), Misa 
Ttacie and Mr. Zimmerman ; vocal solo, quaititances.
"September” (Charlton), II. Cobb, ac
companied by Miss Tracier selection,

Norma” (Bellini), orchestra ; vocal 
sqlo, “Ave Marie”—intermezzo — from 
Cavalerie - Ttusticana 
clariontte obligato ( Mr. Denman), Miss
Tracie; vocal solo, “Salve Chimora” lack Rvan. «a old «Our dou 
from Faust (Gounod), Mr.Zimmerman; f^ f^Nonie last evening, 
duet. “Madeline” (White), Miss Tracie the Alaskan cath| si__

and Mr. Zimmerman ; selection from Capt. Miller, of the steamboat Rein- 
"II Truvatore" ( Verdi ^ orchestra ; sex- deer. 'Whidh was .^recently burned, av„ 
Tett,^‘£tféiA Mi Xammermoor” (.Miss rived in Dawson yesterday. He is ac- 
Tracie, Miss Grace Carr, Messrs. Zim
merman, Cobb, Denman and Altwein ;
*' Concert Gavotte” ( Rossi ), orchestra ;
"God Save the Queen."

In addition to the foregoing numbers,
Mf. Tint Sala will render a vocal Selec
tion entitled the "Carnival of Venice."

PasSee the Big VaudevilleJ. J. Yakshaw, a Bonanza creek miner, 
is shaking hands with bis Dawson ac- ‘•Tbe Corner Store" Opp. "Aurore." 1

Admission, 50 Cents
Mi*-^tonnolly recently returned to 

the cu“om a* prolonged visit to the 
principal Cities of the union.

William Dettying, well-known at 
"Carrlboo Bill,” will leave for th« 
Koyukuk district within the next few 
davs. - .. v.- - .... -

igb.deparC 
Mrs. Ryan

8180m The Flora Beat Them « ■DIM
¥

(Mascaynic),
was ac-

. • 4 V '• ■... irc , . -

With Captain Martineau at the Wheel

L Canadian and
for V

compamcd by hia son.
Jack Wiley, acting local agent for 

the White Pass & Yukon Ry. Co., is 
making a business trip to Sulphur. He 
is expected to return tomorrow. . .

Bernard Weeks suffered an accident 
on No 2 above discovery on Hunker 
creek, which resulted in a painful in- 
;u.*y to one of his hands. He is now 
an inmate of the Good Samaritan hos
pital. . ■——-——~

Hotel Métropole, Third ave., Dawson. 
The best and largest in the city. 
Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water, 
baths and toilettes on each floor ; fitted 
with electric bells, etc., etc. Under 
direct management of John Bourke.

L. W. Stetson, treasurer of the-Stetson 
& Post Mill Company, of Seattle, left 
Dawson today in a small boat for Cape 
Nome, where he will assume charge of 
the company's business. About 5,000.- 
000 feet of lumber have been shipped 
to the new camp by this large saw ffltll 
concern.

WITH GOODTo allow our passengers an opportunity of 
getting their mail, it has been decided by this 

*. -company to make the sailing date of the Flora _ m■i ; that the proceeds Flyer Line Agi 
River—Msn

Kt

SATURDAY,, THE 1sp,
Bai

From Wei
The Florence S. 

with a full comp 
bound for the I 
first steamer as fai 
reach that district 
passengers. ■ 

Clearance paper 
the Canadian cusi 
steamer to Circh 
a U. S. custom Bo 
ably be taken ah 
continued Jo Peav 
lion. There were 
and a large quant
Bofloéing m» cot

/ AT 4 PJ M.

Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

ruses now
In Herbert va. Day, an application 

was made to set aside the judgment 
which was signed in default of defense. 
Taken under advisement.

The injunction in Turenne vs Feulk- 
as dissolved, and the motion for 

injunction was postponed till

■
E

R. 01. ealdtrlxad,ition, Ltd.Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grànd Forks. c6-3

1 The Holbom Caje for delicacies.

Stylibfi spriner soils-only f 18 at Ward, 
Hough & Co., Ill First ave.

Table de bote dinners. The Holbor'n

Klondike
next Friday. “:

In William va, Faulkner, an applies 
lion was made to continue the order ap- 
pvinting a receiver. Taken under con 
sidération.

By consent, the summons in Carroll 
and Johnson was poet-

Yukon ïroiUDorieThe Senkler Investigation.
Notices have been addressed to bold 

Commissioner Senkler and D. G. Mc- 
Tavieh notifying them to appear before 
Justice Dugas in the territorial court at 
10 o’clock pexÇMonday morning. The 
proceedings which will De taken then 
will be merely preliminary to the trial 
of the final issue. At M inday’e session,

charges will

K. R. Stoddard 
! McElroy, Ray Ki 

t. Henyen, E. Ni 
H. A. Barr, Wm 

I Harry Boland, L 
F Wickstrom, F. F.I non, Miss L. D 
I Duncan Packet, M 
I Deblering, W. H- 
F Snook, J -Wheeler, 
I King, J. W. Parker, 

Scbloss, S. E. Hil

and machinery Depot3ft
poned till Monday. ■ t—— ----------

The motion in Martel vs. the Empire 
Transportation Company was continued

Operated By—
-■

È Cbt HI. 3. Ulalibtr eFOR SALE.
IIPOR SALE—A popular roadhouse, on Bo- 

nanza; good location and steady boarders; 
good liquor trade Apply Nugeet office.—c2S Manufacturers^}!

Boilers. Unes, it le i
Cars and General Machinery. |

Still Alive. the truth or falsity of the 
not be considered ; but the day for the 

discovery, Hu..ker, was hurled 12 I eel investigation will be determined and 
by a discharge of dynamite last week the lespective parties will probably be
He bad set the charge which failed to

after waiting some time suopoeneti.
cut where it was laid to

LOST AND FOUNDJames Myers, a miner on No. (i belowIV,''
’,OST—A check, drawn by Jeremiah Lynch In 

favor of H. B Corbin, Bank of BrlU«h 
North America, for |80. No. 81.176 ' Finder 
please rentrn to Nugget office and receive 
reward — P16 , -

, •M*
Â.A.C.Ô Steamboat Repairing a Specialty.

Shop in the Territory with Machi 
ery for Handling Heavy Work

: -.X- - - f? - -
go off. •DOUND-Porketbook, containing money and 

Al valuable papers Owner ran have same by 
proving propertyand paying charges.

Music ! Music1 For ‘.he next 16 
... Just as be reached the spotjd»T» ff wl" «*ve a dieco,»?t of -80V”

the blast exploded and he was thrown cen ° 
from the cut and into the creek bed 
and was almost covered with muck.
He was lescued by friends, and although 
confined to hia cabin for some days is 
still in the ring and expert* to all 
O. K. in a abort time. W

Tv
V . BBC The S.-Y.T. CoL [adu

SELLS NOTHING’.BUTl ____High Grade
WJ. Second Avenue. "

*
, WANTED.meats ; making room for new stock. 

Cnbbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS____
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*.

TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

St., Dawson.

»

66 Notice.
H. J. Miller, call at Nugget oflSee;

Important. __________
The spring medicine ycu need is our 

“Celery, with Beef, Iron and Wine.” 
It does the work ; guaranteed. Cribbs 
& Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand. . V

p21
MINING ENGINEERS.

1JUFUB BUCK—Surveys made of underground 
workings, ditches and flumes. Ufflcea at 

Dawson and Forks-- —- ~__________ zj1

S.» Mas receivem -
tiful Client

s-! r S»*1 cordiallThis evening at the Magnet road 
houee. Mrs. M. P. Rotbweiler will give 
a social party in honor of her ai.ter, 
Mrs. E. Rose, who will depart for the 
outside in the near future. During the 
past winter, Mrs. Rotbweiler bas fre
quently entertained her friends and ac
quaintances by delightful social affairs, 
and this evening’s event will probably 
oe the last of the season. There will 
be dancing and refreshments,and a most 
enjoyable time is anticipated.™ -""tV

DENTISTS. . - ---------'-------
TIR- HAI.I.VARD LEE—Crown and bridge.. 
v work. Gold, aluminum or .rubber plates 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.| . _______

people of

Very Few Left.Just Around tÜMi Corner.
Three thousand pounds of candy, all 

kinds and grades, in one and two 
pound boxes from 60 cents to $1 per 
pound. Fresh chocolate creams at $1 
per pound. Also a full line of the 
choicest imported and domestic cigars ; 
latest papers and magazines. Jos. Gan- 
dolfo, just around the corner on Third 
street. ert

T vicinity to c 

ewtortNi...*. ■... ASSAY ERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I.C.- A««av<
° of Brilish North America. Gold 
ed and aaaayed. Assays made of quarts and

er for Bank 
dual melt ======

$1.$1.50 ÎÎ1K 6SILK FRONTLAWYER*
I “

K, Our Stock Is- NEGLIGEETnat received the finest line of milti- RURRITT A McKAY-Advocates, Solicitor, neiy go^s.ready made su,t«, silk petti-

1-gRSSM
Mohr & Wilkins. Dawson and Ottawa. Room» 1 and 2, Chis

holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given
m. c ’

A LEX 110WDBN—Barrister, Solicitor, Axlvo 
' ekte, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’» office Block.____
TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
*• Advocates; Notariée Publie; Conveyancer» 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-

VfeetUa liilliln*

. :y ■■V"OVERSHIRTSe,S • •Creek Items • • •• ..Steam

Bfej- ; '

:■

The disastrous fire at Mr. W. W. Regular S4.00 Shirt» for $1.50. These Shirts Were SMgW 
Moistened by Fresh Water In Transit over the Ice.Robinson’s roadhouse resulted in a total

lose, wl ich will approximate $1,000. I . IHB
Several of tl*e occupante of the nouse Ice tor **rt|HIHBIHp
escaped only with their night apparel " Delivered in large or small quanti- 

.1 / , , , * r ties every morning to any part ot the
and yesterday » number of ladies organ- ^ |eeve order at ice depot.
ized a sewing bee at Mrs. Card’s an. crt ^ JULIAN BLAKER. 
the immediate necesaiti^ of the unfor for >t the Nugget
tuante parties were relieved. office. .

Percy Reid, one of the most popular whell inTown. aTbp at^e Regina. J I
of the government’s creek represents- ------------- ---- ------------------ TIa.d4a.aa
lives, has been appointed assistant in- Socks 26 cents per pair, guaranteed ■ ||||CK FlCIlOH a®
^“.HorOtidRu^ H« will m.k, . l.-ttel,. .1 Wul Hough & C , III QUIVU /1VIIVII

L Ô, Ho.,1. a c-. Ill r„„ Dy rWK iff

Mr. Reid’s promotion ia well deserved DUaolutlon of Partnership. .
and he has been congratulated on all The partnership formerly existing be
sides hv his numerous friends. — tween Ike Rosenthal and Ross Ecxardt 
sides by hia nSnwuu* friWOs. jn the business known as the “North•

BEslIi^HA birthday party was given on last efn y^gnex" gas been dissolved, Mr 
Saturday in honor of little Haxel Sia- Arthur Fields having purchased the in- 

o,.nl, b.r.y. An,..8 ,1.. linl. b, M-.
I.d, . h,.«d. .6. .lttfd,d wtnom. K„„lbl1 „d Mr. Field,, »lo»llTe«l.
Robinson, Leslie McMinn and Dorothy |eCt ail the outstanding accounts 
Debney. A number of KI ud ke toys IKl? ROSENTHAL,
were presented to Haxel together with a Dried May 18th, lfrt . .

brought to < 
Special prie

■gSet Cbtm in Onr tUindow titles.

m Bar 6liHershberg’scicthS'y A Choice

First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building..T3'

L U M BUse the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answfr, You 

^ v Can Afford It Now.

cl9 Donald B. Olson Qcneral flap*e*r

S>. Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, r _
' ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and W 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates r® 
nished to Builders and Gontractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

mît
E: <t iom

st«i«, ike 1&Office,!Bk
Aloodlke R] 

Boyle's
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